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Abstract
In this paper, we investigate the recurrence properties of the generalized Pentanacci sequence
and present how the generalized Pentanacci sequence at negative indices can be expressed by
the sequence itself at positive indices.
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1. Introduction
We can propose an open problem as follows: Whether and how can the generalized Pentanacci sequence
Wn at negative indices be expressed by the sequence itself at positive indices?
We present our main result as follows which completely solves the above problem for the generalized
Pentanacci sequence Wn.







24HnW3n + 24W4n + 8W0HnH3n + 12WnHnH2n)
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2n − 6H2nH2n −
6H4n + 8H3nHn)W0).
Note that Hn can be written in terms of Wn using Remark 2 below.
The generalized (r, s, t, u, v) sequence (the generalized Pentanacci sequence or 5-step Fibonacci sequence)
{Wn}n≥0 = {Wn(W0,W1,W2,W3,W4; r, s, t, u, v)}n≥0
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is defined by the fifth-order recurrence relations
Wn = rWn−1 + sWn−2 + tWn−3 + uWn−4 + vWn−5, W0 = a,W1 = b,W2 = c,W3 = d,W4 = e (1)
where the initial values W0,W1,W2,W3,W4 are arbitrary complex (or real) numbers and r, s, t, u, v are
real numbers. Pentanacci sequence has been studied by many authors and more detail can be found in
the extensive literature dedicated to these sequences, see for example [2,3,4,9] and references therein. The

















for n = 1, 2, 3, .... Therefore, recurrence (1) holds for all integer n.
In the following Table 1 we present some special cases of generalized Pentanacci sequence.
Table 1 A few special case of generalized Pentanacci sequences.
No Sequences (Numbers) Notation
1 Generalized Pentanacci {Vn} = {Wn(W0,W1,W2,W3,W4; 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)}
2 Generalized Fifth Order Pell {Vn} = {Wn(W0,W1,W2,W3,W4; 2, 1, 1, 1, 1)}
3 Generalized Fifth Order Jacobsthal {Vn} = {Wn(W0,W1,W2,W3,W4; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)}
4 Generalized 5-primes {Vn} = {Wn(W0,W1,W2,W3,W4; 2, 3, 5, 7, 11)}
In literature, for example, the following names and notations (see Table 2) are used for the special case
of r, s, t, u, v and initial values.
Table 2. A few special case of generalized Pentanacci sequences.
Sequences (Numbers) Notation OEIS [5] Ref
Pentanacci {Pn} = {Wn(0, 1, 1, 2, 4; 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)} A001591 [6]
Pentanacci-Lucas {Qn} = {Wn(5, 1, 3, 7, 15; 1, 1, 1, 1, 1)} A074048 [6]
fifth order Pell {P (5)n } = {Wn(0, 1, 2, 5, 13; 2, 1, 1, 1, 1)} A141448 [7]
fifth order Pell-Lucas {Q(5)n } = {Wn(5, 2, 6, 17, 46; 2, 1, 1, 1, 1)} [7]
modified fifth-order Pell {E(5)n } = {Wn(0, 1, 1, 3, 8; 2, 1, 1, 1, 1)} [7]
fifth order Jacobsthal {J (5)n } = {Wn(0, 1, 1, 1, 1; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)} A226310 [10,1]
fifth order Jacobsthal-Lucas {j(5)n } = {Wn(2, 1, 5, 10, 20; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)} A226311 [10,1]
modified fifth order Jacobsthal {K(5)n } = {Wn(3, 1, 3, 10, 20; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)} [10]
fifth-order Jacobsthal Perrin {Q(5)n } = {Wn(3, 0, 2, 8, 16; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)} [10]
adjusted fifth-order Jacobsthal {S(5)n } = {Wn(0, 1, 1, 2, 4; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)} [10]
modified fifth-order Jacobsthal-Lucas {R(5)n } = {Wn(5, 1, 3, 7, 15; 1, 1, 1, 1, 2)} [10]
5-primes {Gn} = {Wn(0, 0, 0, 1, 2; 2, 3, 5, 7, 11)} [8]
Lucas 5-primes {Hn} = {Wn(5, 2, 10, 41, 150; 2, 3, 5, 7, 11)} [8]
modified 5-primes {En} = {Wn(0, 0, 0, 1, 1; 2, 3, 5, 7, 11)} [8]
Here, OEIS stands for On-line Encyclopedia of Integer Sequences. For easy writing, from now on, we
drop the superscripts from the sequences, for example we write Jn for J
(5)
n .
It is well known that the generalized (r, s, t, u, v) numbers (the generalized Pentanacci numbers) can be




























(λ− α)(λ− β)(λ− γ)(λ− δ)
.
and
p1 = W4−(β + γ + δ + λ)W 3+(βλ+ βγ + λγ + βδ + λδ + γδ)W 2−(βλγ + βλδ + βγδ + λγδ)W 1+(βλγδ)W 0,
p2 = W4−(α+ γ + δ + λ)W 3+(αλ+ αγ + αδ + λγ + λδ + γδ)W 2−(αλγ + αλδ + αγδ + λγδ)W 1+(αλγδ)W 0,
p3 = W4−(α+ β + δ + λ)W 3+(αβ + αλ+ βλ+ αδ + βδ + λδ)W 2−(αβλ+ αβδ + αλδ + βλδ)W 1+(αβλδ)W 0,
p4 = W4−(α+ β + γ + λ)W 3+(αβ + αλ+ αγ + βλ+ βγ + λγ)W 2−(αβλ+ αβγ + αλγ + βλγ)W 1+(αβλγ)W 0,
p5 = W4−(α+ β + γ + δ)W 3+(αβ + αγ + αδ + βγ + βδ + γδ)W 2−(αβγ + αβδ + αγδ + βγδ)W 1+(αβγδ)W 0.
and α, β, γ, δ, λ are the roots of characteristic equation of Wn which are given by
x5 − rx4 − sx3 − tx2 − ux− v = 0 (2)
Note that we have the following identities
α+ β + γ + δ + λ = r,
αβ + αλ+ αγ + βλ+ αδ + βγ + λγ + βδ + λδ + γδ = −s,
αβλ+ αβγ + αλγ + αβδ + αλδ + βλγ + αγδ + βλδ + βγδ + λγδ = t,
αβλγ + αβλδ + αβγδ + αλγδ + βλγδ = −u,
αβγδλ = v.
(3)
Note that the Binet form of a sequence satisfying (2) for non-negative integers is valid for all integers
n. Now we define two special cases of the generalized (r, s, t, u, v) sequence {Wn}. (r, s, t, u, v) sequence
{Gn}n≥0 and Lucas (r, s, t, u, v) sequence {Hn}n≥0 are defined, respectively, by the fiifth-order recurrence
relations
Gn+5 = rGn+4 + sGn+3 + tGn+2 + uGn+1 + vGn,
G0 = 0, G1 = 1, G2 = r,G3 = r
2 + s,G4 = r
3 + 2sr + t,
Hn+5 = rHn+4 + sHn+3 + tHn+2 + uHn+1 + vHn,
H0 = 5, H1 = r,H2 = 2s+ r
2, H3 = r
3 + 3sr + 3t,H4 = r
4 + 4r2s+ 4tr + 2s2 + 4u.

































for n = 1, 2, 3, ... respectively.
Some special cases of (r, s, t, u, v) sequence {Gn(0, 1, r, r2+s, r3+2sr+t; r, s, t, u, v)} and Lucas (r, s, t, u, v)
sequence {Hn(4, r, 2s+ r2, r3 + 3sr + 3t, r4 + 4r2s+ 4tr + 2s2 + 4u; r, s, t, u, v)} are as follows:
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1. Gn(0, 1, 1, 2, 4; 1, 1, 1, 1, 1) = Pn, Pentanacci sequence,
2. Hn(5, 1, 3, 7, 15; 1, 1, 1, 1, 1) = Qn, Pentanacci-Lucas sequence,
3. Gn(0, 1, 2, 5, 13; 2, 1, 1, 1, 1) = Pn, fifth-order Pell sequence,
4. Hn(5, 2, 6, 17, 46; 2, 1, 1, 1, 1) = Qn, fifth-order Pell-Lucas sequence,
For all integers n, (r, s, t, u, v) and Lucas (r, s, t, u, v) numbers can be expressed using Binet’s formulas as
Gn =
αn+3
(α− β)(α− γ)(α− δ)(α− λ)
+
βn+3
(β − α)(β − γ)(β − δ)(β − λ)
+
γn+3
(γ − α)(γ − β)(γ − δ)(γ − λ)
+
δn+3
(δ − α)(δ − β)(δ − γ)(δ − λ)
+
λn+3
(λ− α)(λ− β)(λ− γ)(λ− δ)
,
Hn = α
n + βn + γn + δn + λn,
respectively.
2 The Proof of Theorem 1
To prove Theorem 1, we need following lemma.
Lemma 1. For n ∈ Z, denote
Sn = α
nβnλnγn + αnβnλnδn + αnβnγnδn + αnλnγnδn + βnλnγnδn
where α, β, γ, δ and λ are as in defined in Formula (3). Then the followings hold:
(a) For n ∈ Z, we have Sn = vnH−n and S−n = v−nHn.
(b) Sn has the recurrence relation so that
Sn = −uSn−1 − tvSn−2 − sv2Sn−3 − rv3Sn−4 + v4Sn−5
with the initial conditions S0 = 5, S1 = −u, S2 = u2 − 2tv, S3 = −u3 + 3tuv − 3sv2, S4 = 2t2v2 −
















S−(n−5), for n = 1, 2, 3, ....






2n − 6H2nH2n − 6H4n + 8H3nHn).
Proof.
(a) From the definition of Sn and Hn, we obtain
H−n = α
−n + β−n + γ−n + δ−n + λ−n
=





i.e., Sn = v




(b) With Formula (3) or using the formula Sn = v
























()) = 2t2v2 − 4tu2v + u4 + 4suv2 − 4rv3,
For n ≥ 5, we have
(−u)Sn−1 = S1Sn−1
= Sn
+αβγδλ(αn−2βn−2λn−2γn−2 (αβλ+ αβγ + αλγ + βλγ)
+αn−2βn−2λn−2δn−2 (αβλ+ αβδ + αλδ + βλδ)
+αn−2βn−2γn−2δn−2 (αβγ + αβδ + αγδ + βγδ)
+αn−2λn−2γn−2δn−2 (αλγ + αλδ + αγδ + λγδ)
+βn−2λn−2γn−2δn−2 (βλγ + βλδ + βγδ + λγδ))
= Sn + v(tSn−2 − v(−sSn−3 − v(rSn−4 − vSn−5)))
and so
Sn = −uSn−1 − tvSn−2 − sv2Sn−3 − rv3Sn−4 + v4Sn−5.




(H2n −H2n)H2n −H3nHn +H4n = (αnβnλn + αnβnγn + αnλnγn + αnβnδn
+αnλnδn + βnλnγn + αnγnδn + βnλnδn
+βnγnδn + λnγnδn)Hn
H3n = H3n + 3H2nHn − 3H3n + 6(αnβnλn + αnβnγn
+αnλnγn + αnβnδn + αnλnδn + βnλnγn
+αnγnδn + βnλnδn + βnγnδn + λnγnδn)











2n − 6H2nH2n − 6H4n + 8H3nHn). 
Now, we shall complete the proof of Theorem 1.
The Proof of Theorem 1:
Note that for n ∈ Z, we have the following:













Now, for n ∈ Z, we obtain
Wn × (4Sn +
1
2







(αnβnλn + αnβnγn + αnλnγn + αnβnδn




(H2n −H2n)W2n −W3nHn +W4n + SnW0 − vnW−n)Hn













24HnW3n + 24W4n + 8W0HnH3n + 12WnHnH2n)
= v−n(W4n −HnW3n + 12 (H
2
n −H2n)W2n − 16 (H
3




2n − 6H2nH2n −
6H4n + 8H3nHn)W0). 
Next, we present a remark which presents how Hn can be written in terms of Wn.
To express W−n by the sequence itself at positive indices we need that Hn can be written in terms of
Wn. For this, writing
Hn = a×Wn+4 + b×Wn+3 + c×Wn+2 + d×Wn+1 + e×Wn
and solving the system of equations
H0 = a×W4 + b×W3 + c×W2 + d×W1 + e×W0
H1 = a×W5 + b×W4 + c×W3 + d×W2 + e×W1
H2 = a×W6 + b×W5 + c×W4 + d×W3 + e×W2
H3 = a×W7 + b×W6 + c×W5 + d×W4 + e×W3









W4 W3 W2 W1 W0
W5 W4 W3 W2 W1
W6 W5 W4 W3 W2
W7 W6 W5 W4 W3









we find a, b, c, d, e so that Hn can be written in terms of Wn and we can replace this Hn in Theorem 1.
Using Theorem 1, we have the following corollary.






2n − 6H2nH2n − 6H4n + 8H3nHn).
Using Theorem 1 and Remark 2, we can give some formulas for the special cases of generalized Pentanacci
sequence (generalized (r,s,t,u,v)-sequence) as follows.
We have the following corollary which gives the connection between the special cases of generalized
Pentanacci sequence at the positive index and the negative index.






P3n +P3n+2−P3n+4)+Pn(Pn−8Pn+1−Pn+2 +Pn+4)3 +6P3n(Pn−8Pn+1−Pn+2 +Pn+4)−3Pn(Pn−










2n − 6Q2nQ2n − 6Q4n + 8Q3nQn).
The following corollary illustrates the connection between the special cases of generalized fifth-order Pell
sequence at the positive index and the negative index.
Corollary 3. For n ∈ Z, we have the following recurrence relations:
(a) fifth order Pell sequence:
P−n =
1
6 (3P2n(9Pn+1 − 5Pn + 2Pn+2 + Pn+3 − Pn+4)
2 + 6P4n − 2Pn(9P3n+1 − 5P3n + 2P3n+2 +
P3n+3 − P3n+4)− Pn(9Pn+1 − 5Pn + 2Pn+2 + Pn+3 − Pn+4)3 − 6P3n(9Pn+1 − 5Pn + 2Pn+2 + Pn+3 −
Pn+4)− 3P2n(9P2n+1 − 5P2n + 2P2n+2 +P2n+3 −P2n+4) + 3Pn(9Pn+1 − 5Pn + 2Pn+2 +Pn+3 −Pn+4)
(9P2n+1 − 5P2n + 2P2n+2 + P2n+3 − P2n+4)).







2n − 6Q2nQ2n − 6Q4n + 8Q3nQn).
(c) modified fifth-order Pell sequence:
E−n =
1





































































The following corollary illustrates the connection between the special cases of generalized generalized
5-primes sequence at the positive index and the negative index.






















































































2n − 6H2nH2n − 6H4n + 8H3nHn).













































































In fact, we use the following identities in the last three corollaries which can be obtained by using Remark
2.
Qn = −Pn+4 + Pn+2 + 8Pn+1 − Pn, (Pentanacci case),
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